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ULTRA-VIOLET BANDS OF ZINC IODIDE-PART III. 
By C. RAMASASTRY 
meceivcd for />lI/l/icatioll Tall. 27,1918) 
Plate III 
ABSTRACT. Thf' band ~ystell1 E of the /itw wcti<1e 1II0lecI11e, Iving Letwet'll 1\1\245'" 
2250 is photographed 011 the Hilger Littrol\' quartz spectrograph. Each "aull ('onbi~ts of 
three component headh, which are shown to bc due to the three i".,fopic mol .. cules Z81 1m, 
Zn· 1127 and ZnSs 1127 , tlll1~ confirming the exh,tenee of tbc isotope 08 of /inc for the fin,t tinlt 
from the sttldy of band~. Vibrational analy"i" of t1w band, ga \ t' the following constanh. 
for Zn841127. 
v ~441I4.S "':/::- 142.0 
'" = 225.6 
%' ",'=3.0 
x', (1"=1 p 
The diffu~tnes~ of the balld~ with ~,' > 2 i~ l'OIl,i:ltred a~ edden('t' of plf',ji""datiou ill 
thl' nppel ,tate L,·tweell th" dhrationa\\ev('l, ,.~ - '! and ,0'=3. 
INTl{OJ)UCTIOK 
The emission spectrum of zilH' iodide was investigatld by Wieland 
(1929) along with other allied halides. He gave the analysis of an intense and 
violet-degarded system lying betwel:ll AA 33C)2.6-3257.8 and dl:rived the vibra-
tional constants 
V=30lT7.6 "/=218.2 
001/= 223.4 
x' 00'=0.70 
x" "/'=0.7.1 
In addition, he reported the existence of two 1110re groups of hands, one 
in the vicinity of 2400A and the other in the VIsible i but 110 mcasurements 
were given. I.-ater, Oeser (1935) stlldlCd the spectra of the halides of ziuc 
and' cadmium hoth in ahsoqltioll and in fluorc·scence. He conld 110t obtain 
ally banded absorption for zinc iodide but lbtcd about fourteen fhtorcscetlce 
bands in the visible region. In an attempt to find the second component of 
the Wie1and system, which was suggLsted by Howell (1943) to be one compo-
nent of a doublet eiectronic system due to the transition 21T - ~~. Tiruvenganna 
Rao and K. R. Rao (1946) reinvl'stigated the spectrum of zinc iodide ill 
emission and established the ptedictcd component system in the sct of ten 
diffuse bands lying to the violet side of the Wieland's main system, with the 
upper state CODstants w'= 21 1. 7, :1" "," = 2 5 and 1', = 30 506 3. 
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The doublet width of 370 cm. -\ so obtained is of the cxpected magnitude. 
They also confirmed the existence of bands in the .\2400 region and designated 
them as sy:-tcm E. The prescnt paper deals with a detaIled study of this 
system E. 
EXPERIMF,NTAL 
The experimental set up for this investigation is the same a:-. that 
vreviou:-Iy elllployed by the author III si1llilar investigatiOIls and dcscrihed ill 
detail elsewhere. The ';pectnllll i.., l'xcitcd in the electroc1eless H. F. discharge 
and also by a T /4 1:. \V. tr,llJ~forll1er. For a complete deVelopment of this 
system E, it is fOllud that the excitation With an H. F. oscillatol is lllore 
favourahle than that with a high voltage itansforlller. COl1sidewble difficulty 
was experienced in obtainillg a 1!,oo(l photog I aph of the bands, due to the 
gelleral continuum ovc-rlyin1!, the entirl' spectrum of the molecule. The 
system C betwC'en '\'\3 +00-3250, [Illalyscd hy Willalld, i~ the ('IlC lIlost readily 
ohtained OW11lg to its high intr1l1sic ;ntcllsity. A !>tl1dy of the ,'arion.., condi-
tion!> in the t\ischalge tnhe indicated that the ovellapping continuulll i:-
probahly not \\ holly due to tltl' 7ine iodidc 11l0lLcI11e ibelf, hut most of it 
may be due to thl' ('ontinllo11S spectrum of free iodine (Ral1ln~a~try, 1947) 
formed as a deco11lpo..,ition pi odllct. After a llUlllher of attcmpts, it was 
fonnd that the coutillUOIlS spectrum could 1K' ll'duce(l to a minimum and band:-
arc brought out promillently by Il~illg thc salt in a l'IJlC and dry condition, 
with optimulll heating and mil11111l111l exposnre ill a very sharply focussed 
spectrograph having a line slit. The colour of the disdwrge is heautiful golden 
yello\\ due, perhaps, to an c1l1ission l'Ontil1t1ll1ll in the yello\\ reg ion of thc 
spectrum. Thl' tubc i", to he heated uutil the salt just begins to ~ublime and 
the dhchargc sho\\'s tlJi.., characteJistlc yell 0\\ colour To maintain the 
temperature, intert111ttent hC'ating I.., essential, chidly, ,iu..,t at the i11:-ta11ts 
when the dischar":l' sho\l.., a tl'nclcllcy to becolllL k~~ yello\\ ancl 1110rc whill', 
f'1r this condition re]J[l2:-ents an lXl<::-sive partial vapour pte~:-\l! l' of iodine. 
Init ially, the tu he gives S011le troll hie becanse of the presence of traces 
moisture that are ill variably I)]CSCllt ill the salt 0\\ ing to the hi1!,hly hyglosC'opic 
naturc of zinc halidl'~. When 101lg C'hpo~urcs of abollt fom homs duration 
are required. heJting should he donc 1110rl' systemat Ically, say for about J ~ 
<;cconds ill C\ cry 5 seconds. 
The Hilger ~l11all, mcdium and I,itt! 0 quart7 spectrographs of dispersions 
of IS, 5 and 2 A.V. per 111m. in this regioll are employed for photographing 
the bands. Ilford SpecIal Rapid and Seio-Chrome plates are used. Some 
of the plates are ~ensitist!d with fluorescent oil. The system could be obtained 
vractically with 110 continuous spectrum within about 5 minutes, 20 minutes 
and 3 to 4 hours respectively 011 the three instruments. Measurements are 
made with a Hilger comparator taking the iron arc lines as standard.s. 
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An ex.l1l1iuatioll of thl: ~pt:ctr()gralll revealed that t:ach 11al1d IS not single 
but consisted of just thwe he(l(ls of dccn:asll1g intensity; the fainter components 
occurring on the ~hort wave-length side of the ~trongest or tilt: main head, Tht: 
relatiw intl:n~ities of tht: three hl:ads, as L'stilllalt:d visually. remained almost 
the sallie from ballll to band, 'fhis has led to the con:,ideration that the 
component heads are, prahailly, of isotopic origin lather than detaib of 
rotational strnciure. Rdcrellct: to the tahle of isotopes showed an 
agreelllent bl't\\'l:ell thl' lclativt: l'Crcelltagt: auundanl't: 150.9, ~7.3, 17·tJ I of 
the three isotopes 64. 66, aIHI 6S of zinc an <I the estimalt:d ratio of 
the inten:,ities of the three cOlllponent heads. The three cOllljlonenb arc t1111~ 
attribl1ted to the isotopes of zinc as iodin(;, tlIt: othn constituent of the 
molecule is known to have but a single i..,olopc of mass llt1mber 127, Keeping 
this feature in view, the vlhratioIlal analysi;, i~ \\'01 kl:<i ont. Thl.: picturc 
(Platc III bl prcsents prolllinently foUl pairs of il1tell~l' bal1d~ with sharp heads 
betWl:eIl A2359 amI A~327. The wavc-IllIllJ11er difierel1L'C~ between corre~Jlotl(l­
ing 1Il('1l1ber~ of adj2cellt pajr~ are ahout 215 l'111- 1 \\ hich i~ of lhe order of the 
ground ~tale frequency ((»" = 223,4) and it gradually deClea~cs as ODe goes 
towards the IOllger wave-lcllg th side. L'onsidet ing t11L~e ~ucces;,ive 1I11:mhl'rs 
as forming glOUlld state progressions, they coulcl he extended hoth ways to 
include as many as twelve IIIc1l1bers ill each; the illtell;'lty in each progression 
rise~ to a maximulll and then falb oll gradually, as is expected, 'fhe 
appearance of distinct pairs, liowever, cloe!'. not continue (plate III a) very far. 
As the long \\,avL-Iength end i~ approadlL·d, a snfficil:lItly intense band is 
found to OCClII bLt ween the pairs. Tlll:;,e inter1l1ittelll hands, ahout six in 
llUlIIUcI, could hl: formed intu a third grottud statl' progrcssion with 
a smaller valuc of ,.I. Almost all the iutc·IlSl' band heads in this manner 
forllled lllClllbel s of three 1,11 progressio1ls with ,.I = 0, I am! :2, About a dozell 
bands towards lhe violl'l end, which arc bread, difTuse and faint, have alollc 
remained to be cIassilll'd. Thc tIleaSt1rclllent of these hallds IS u1lcertain by as 
tlluch as (1.5 A. (J, conL'spollding to ahout 10 \\aVe-l111111bels in this region. 
The very difTuse nature of the~l' bands Sl1,~gcsts the setting-in of prl.:dissociation 
ill the upper statc after the vihrational level 1'/ =.!. 011 thi::. basi::. they could 
be grouped into two progressIOns with "I =.) and "I =- 4. 'l'hL' uncertainty ill 
the measurements of these bands Oil account of thcil difTl1sellcss llIay be 
cXI.eded to aCcOllllt for the largl.: di::'l'lTp<lllcil's ill the 6. G (Vi vallle~, The 
vihrational scheml' thus tlerived is presentl'<[ in 'ra hie I. 
Tau!e II gIves details oj tltv lI'ave·length, waH: lltlluber data 
of the bands, The last coll111l1l ~ ivl.:~ the a::.~iglllllent. The measnre' 
ments me thc mcan value~ of four inlicpende11t sdtings 011 tIle mediulJJ 
as well a::. Littro\V Hilger quart/. instruments. The symbol 1\1 indicate::. 
measurements only Oll the medium <luartz plates, The intellsities are VIsual 
estimates. 
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TARLE I 
Znl i'tl II ds- 1'1/11£l1101I({1 .llIal)'~I,\ of iI/( l-_-Sy~IL1Il 
t,\t" l' 3 4 L;.G'1') 
0 
4,P54 (v) 4439 1 (v) 
2 ,13i73 II) 1.\-'>:0,) (I) 44 039 (I) 441 7" I I \ 
3 -13,136 5(11 4\1172 (J) '1382,\ (2) 43954 (2) 
4 4313(J.S I' 1.116<.) 5(2) I 43598 (2) 43737 (I) 
,,> 43 118 5(2) 43242 ,121 43302 511 ) 435 14 (I) 2175 
/i 42<)02 5 (3) 43'>20. s(3) 43 297 (1 ) 21$ 9 
7 1\254" . .')( II 4208,'>.v 5) 4zRI6 "f.!! 42955 311 ) 43082.,,(0) ~I3 3 
b 42329.5(2) 42476.5 (5) 426()~()'3) 427,)1.5 11 ) I 128o.",u(o' 21I 5 
9 Anzilol4· 42267.0 (4 \ 42398 .:;14) ,1 2522 .0 (11 I 12052 5(l') zol).8 
10 I 4J<)24·S(4 1 42()/iO.O\1 ) 12 1<)2.l l (,1l 20 5 0 
II ,11 723.S( I) 4I h52.o(3) p,)b6.S(3) z041' 
12 4152.".5 (2) .11 6 .16.5(21 Pi835(2 .1022 
I,) 41332., (v) lI5''>0 .1(2) 195·7 
14 41380,(1) 
IS ·10,)27.0'V) 410Slj·<>(I) .~1181.'lO' ~OO·S 
16 40 7.l4.0(v) 4,,872 .5\11 
6C;(i') 130 .u 13,)·0 
'1 ABU 11 
ZII1C J oduic Halld.\-S)'sl~11/ E 
!\sbignment 
\\' ave.length I Int. Wa\,e'JlUlUUeJ 
(v'. v") Zn hotol'e 
2458 .05 0 40670 oM (1,17) 64 
2454·2 0 4073<1 01\1 10,10) 64 
24459 ·1 J872 51\1 ( 1,16) 1)4 
44·7 0 89 2 ·SM 
2442.65 0 40927. oM (0 IS) 64 
2434.80 41059·oM (I,15) 64 
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TABI.F. II (collld.) 
Assignment 
Wave-leugth In~t. W,lVe-number ("_1 
(v'. v", 7.n Isotope 
2427·55 0 11 181.$ (2,15; 64 
2426.6 41197.0 
2425.4 4U 1 7·5 
2418.7 () 413.1Z.o (0,13) 64 
24 17.85 0 41346.u 
2415.9 41380.1) 1~,I1) 64 
143 u 406·5 66 
1.3·7 
" 
4 18.oM 67 ? 
13.0 0 43°·o :\{ 68 
24 10.9 41466 I) \1.121 ? 64 
2410.05 0 41480.5 
2407·45 2 41525·S (O,I~) 04 
05.58 552·5 66 
(0,12) 6.s 
~404·2S 2 41SRo·3 (~,13) 64 
02 65 u 607·S 66 
01·45 () 629.0 6R 
2400.45 :/ 41646,5 11,12) 64 
399·5 1 662·5 66 
gS.1 0 687·oM 68 
2396 .0 41723.5 (O,ll) 64 
94·45 0 750.5 65 
93·35 u 761.0 67 ? 
93.05 0 77S·(1 68 
~392·55 ./ 41783.5 (2.U) 64 
91.3 805·0 66 
90.1 u 826.0 68 
2.188.65 3 41852 •0 (I,ll) 64 
88.2 0 860.0 
87·35 1 874.5 66 
86·7 0 8R6.0 67 
86.0 0 8gS.0 68 
.1385. 1 () 419 14.5 
2384·5 4 41924.5 (0,10) 64 
83. 1 :/ 949.0 66 
81.85 0 97 1 5 
2381.0 .~ 41086.5 (2.11) 04 
79.85 2007.0 66 
78.65 0 028.0 68 
2.370.85 4 42060.0 h,lO) 64 
75·75 2 079.0 66 
74·75 I 097.0 68 
::1373.1 4 42126.0 (0,9) 64 
71.''15 2 150.5 66 
o. 0 I I. 68 
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'fABLE II (col/ld.) 
i\ "lgUlllt>Ut 
Wa \!~ -llIlgth In,t. \V,I\ t>-I1l11l1ht I -~I 
(v' 1)" I 
I 
I':u T ,,,tupe 
23694 
" 
1"19.2·0 ( ~~ J J ( I) 64 
68·4 .!l{) () 66 
67.95 0 21 7 .5 li7 
66.85 237 0 6R 
2365. 2 4 42 "07·() II.l) 64 
64. 1 281>.0 66 
63. 1 .1045 68 
2,16 , 7 42';295 (o,i'i 1 04 
60·5 350.5 6n 
59 86 (l Y'25 07 
59·9 .i78·S 68 
2357.85 4 42.1<)8., b,g) 64 
5(,·7 2 419.5 (,6 
56.2 0 4.'i'i·5 M 67 
55.6 I ~39·o 68 
2353·5 5 42.176 .5 (I,R' 64 
52 fi 3 493·5 66 
51 65 510 .0 68 
~35I.O at! 42522 " (,,9 1 64 
50.3 ot! 5.14·$ 
2350.0 42540 .5 lU,71 "4 
47.9 n 577·(' 68 
2346 4 3 42605. 0 12,RI 64 
453 I 625 " 66 
440 0 64 2 .5 68 
2343.8 ud .p652 .5 (.1,91 64 
42·9 od 667·5 
;341.9 5 42688.0 (1.71 04 
41.0 2 70S U 06 
40.2 7180 68 
2339·5 42731.5 (3. R) 
.,8.9 0 752 
380 0 758.5 
2334.85 J ,p810.0 (2 7) 64 
3390 1 834.0 66 
32 95 0 851.0 68 
2332 vo 0 42868.0 (4.8 ) 
31.20 0 883.0 
2330.15 .l 42902 .5 (1,6) 6~ 
2935 9 10.5 ()6 
28.75 927.5 fJ8 
23 2 7 ·35 429535 (,3,]1 64 
26·55 0 <;.68·5 
25·95 gSO·5 
Wave.length 
13J 33 
22.55 
21·95 
"3~0 45 
1940 
~310 5 
17·9 
17'S 
2311 95 
II 3 
IO.HS 
2,(}6.8 
"5·9 
2.\04· 15 fl., 8 
u3 1 
~3(lO I 
n9')·75 
99·.\ 
2295 5 
.:?2~.n (1 
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TABI,H II (contd.) 
Wo\e number 
43t 28.5 
04 ·SM 
"575 
4'lo!L 0 
I~t) 
43 110.5 
129·0 
130.0 
43Z42 oS 
25'·0 
200 5 
13~97 uM 
326 5 
43330.5 
351.0 
43 ,R~·5 
3935 
40 55 
434 63M 
01346<) 5 
478 ') 
435 14:\1 
1,55" l\f 
435<)8 1\1 
4,67' M 
4 '17'l7 l\l 
4,771 
4 ,H " 1\1 
n81>, !II 
41954 l\T 
4117" M 
44254 M 
44391 M 
AI-sigllment 
(V', v") \ 711 Isotop(' 
._-------
(2,6) 
I ~.J \ 
( 1,2) 
(0\,11 
Th<: viblational constants for the upper states had to be determined only 
from the two intervals 136 and 130 involviug the levels 1,1 = 0, I. and 2. Exa-
mination of thl: data illdicate~ that even of thest" two vulues 0 
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(130) is reliable. The difference 136 is obtained as a mean of about eight 
values which show large discrepancies. It may be significant to note that 
there is a steady decrease ill the values, probably it arises from errors involved 
when the band heads instead of the band origins had to be measured. On 
account of sud1 discrepancies the adopted valtteo; w'= 142, x'w'= 3.0 should be 
considered only as approximate. 
For the determination of the constants of the grouud state a graphical 
method is employed. The differences formed frum bands, on which the 
settings are doubtful, are dIscarded. Avcragl's of tht! remainillg reliable 
~G \-v) values arc plotted as ordinates against equal divisions on the abscissae 
and a curve is drawn (Fig. I) passing tlllough as many points as possible. 
By extrapolation the ,,,II value of .223.9 is obtailh:d which agrees with the 
Zn .I-System £ 
225 
.... 
'£ 
220 \.i 
.~ 
II) 
215 ~ ';:: 
~ 
.~ te 
210 b 
<J 
205 
Whretiona/ 6)u"m'um NI/mb~r~. 
FIG. 1 
value 223.4 reported previously hy Wieland and is consistent with the view 
that all the 'V" vibrational levels, beginning from ~,II = 0, arc represented among 
the hands, i.e., starting with the assignment of the two bands of wave-numhers 
44254 and 44391 a:. (0,3) and (0,4) bands respectively. 
With the above vibrational constants and the quantnm number assign-
ments a confirmation of the scheme is attempted with the help of the isotope 
shifts. This has revealed a systematic divergence between the calculated and 
the observed isotopic shifts. A satisfactory agreement could finally be arrived 
at when the ground state vibrational quantum numbers are increased by I. 
It meant starting with the al:lSignment of the two bands '1144254 and '1144391 as 
(1.3) and (1.4) instead of as (0,3) and (0,4) respectivelYi this also involved aD 
iucrease in the value of 11)" frotu 223.9 to 225,6. Though there will be no 
Z 11' 1'-n • 9 .j 
Znf,h gl~7 
Znh' 9 127 
Fig. 4. Zinc Iodide Bands (E System). 
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bands to represent the 7)11=0 level, it is this assignment of quantum numbers 
that is finally adopted and is shown in Tables I and II. The agreement 
between the observed and calculated isotope sl11fts in the case of all bands, 
where the measurements could he made with some degree of certainty, is seen 
from Table III and Table IV is a collection of all the constants used in the 
calculation. 
TABLI~ III (Isotopic Shi/ls) 
() 2 
I 
-r 
--I 
I 
obs. ral ohs ral obs. cal. 
- - -
4 
I 8.5 7·') 
14.6 
5 ItJ·S 11.1 95 9 6 
175 " , 18." H) 2 
6 14 II 13 6 14 \I 12.1 
29 1' 27 2 29 (l 242 
7 17 , '7,11 16 () 18 I) 14·5 
_,11 5 HII ~t I \) ,20 35 " .2(J.n 
.., I (l 19 X 17.0 1S.S 20,0 17.0 
N·6 3\ 5 ,7. 0 37·S .'1·\1 
9 ~1·S 22.1 19 " 20 R 21 n 193 
45 $ 44 ~ ,75 41. h ~(I 5 38./) 
24 S ~4·5 H} (I 2,\ } 18.0 21.8 
49.1 ' 37 (I 46 4 455 43 6 
10 
II J7 () !.7° u·5 257 20 5 24.2 
51 5 54 (I 40.0 51 4 41 5 48.4 
27 fl 29·4 28.1 21.-" 26·7 
55 " 588 41'.5 562 4.?·5 534 
TAlJLE IV 
u, =44II4.5 Molecule p--l P~-I 
(&I'r = 142.11 Cd,"= 2~5.6 7,n66 1117 -01 -02 
x',,,,', = 3 (1 :\",,,,' -I.!J Zn61 pl7 -.02 -°4 
Three characteristic featUles of this system of zinc iodide bands may be 
emphasised in conclllsion, v.hich are not ob::.erved in the system C, analysed 
hy Wieland. 
(a) For the first time, evidence of the isotopes of zinc 66, 68 (and pro-
bably also of 67) has been distinctly obtained. The relative magDltudes of the 
"i and ",II, the large 7)11 values involved in the band system, and the direction 
of degradation of the bands proved favourable for the detection of the i:;,otopil' 
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components, whereas in the C-systcllI the isotopic heads corresponding to mass 
66 only are resolvc(l. 
(b) Prcdissoeiation in the upper electronic' state which is in evidence not 
by an abrupt abscnce but hy the sudden difIu:;eness of all the bands after the 
vibrational level, v' = 2. 
(c) Long ground state progressions. ratlwr than long ~equences while 
the sequence appears, are pn.:dominl'nt on the C-sy~tl'rn. 
All th<.:se f<.:atnres an~ found abo ill yet another ~y~(el1l of the zinc w(hde 
which the author has sUlc<.:eded in photo,~laJ>hing. Thi~ system (which may 
be designated as D I) was nol Illl',lsured or eYell mentioned by any of the 
previous workers. It con~ists of ahout eighty hands IJLlwcclI "-3000 and '\2700. 
The bands are degraded to the red. A prdiminary analysis gave two long 
plogrcssions but the prescnc<.: of a third one could lIot a:-, yet b<.: established 
definitely owing to the cro\\'dmg and cOllsiderabie overlapping of the main 
heads and the isotopic h<.:a(1::,. The analysis of this system of bands will be 
presented in a latcr communication. 
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